
AN INNOCENT IN A HOTEL.

A Stranger Get* Into a Hotel Office and
Slake* Tliinns Lively.

There is stopping at the Great North-
ern an old countryman, who was in for-
mer years an intimate acquaintance of
Colonel Saye, the night clerk. He went
out Sunday afternoon and returned to
the hotel somo time after midnight feel-
ing a bit frisky. Presuming upon his
acquaintance with the night clerk, lie
opened the gato and went behind the
counter to show the clerk how to attend
to his business. While Colonel Saye's
attention waa called *away, the old fel-
low sat down on a stool behind the coun-
ter and innocently leaned his broad and
weary back against about 80 of the push
buttons on the annunciator.

An electric wire connects these but-
tons in the rooms above with gongs
which make a peculiar and astonishing
amount of noise, especially when they
start suddenly after midnight and keep
up the racket without cessation. Well,
when tiie old man leaned his back against
the annunciator the noise began upstairs,
but of course ho didn't hoar it, so he
continued to sit there and push the but-
tons.

Many people had left calls so as to
catch their trains. They got np and be-
gan to dross, but they couldn't imagine
why tho deafening noise continued aftei
they had pushed the button in response
to signify that they were up. The oth-
ers wero panic stricken. The halls wore
soon filleflwith men and women in all
kinds of deshabille. Each door as it
was opened let an additional noise into
the hall, until with the oaths of the men
and tho screams of the women it seemed
a perfect bedlam. People became mixed
up and got into rooms with others whom
they had never aeon. One man, after
tho scare was over, never discovered that
he was in the wrong room until getting
in bed he almost mashed a baby.

Of course there was a rash for tho of-
fice. Tho clerk opened his eyes and
grabbed his gun as everybody fired ques-
tions at him at once. He said he
couldn't explain it, but they must be
crazy. Then he looked around and saw
tho old "chump" sitting on tbe stool,
with an innocent, inane, toothless smile
stretching across his sun bronzed face.
Colonel Saye pulled him up by the col-
lar and told him what he had been do-
ing.

"Well, I'll be gol darned," was all he
said then, but as the people started np
stairs he said, "I'msorry Idisturbed the
good people, but who'd ha' believed that
that darn board conld make all that
noise when it only had a man's back
a-leanin against it." Then lie went ove*'

aud began to push a white spot on the
new postal box. He thought he was
ringing for t!« elevator.? Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Add 20 drop* ol Angostura Bitter* to every
Klu s <\u25a0( impure water you drink The genuine
only mau lectured by Dr. tilegert St Sous. A-k
your druggist.

THE SUPREME COURT.

A OODFLB or OPINIONS BKCKIVKU
TUTIBDAY.

An Important Oaa* In Ventura County
Receive* a Pinal Deolilon?Aeeva-

vario'a Appeal Receive* a
Deelelro Negative.

The supreme court has affirmed the
judgment of the euperior court of Ven-
tura county in the case of Jules Saulque,
appellant, vs. BuenteDarralde, respond-
ent, in accordance with an opinion re-
ceived for filing yeaterday by Deputy
Clerk Seanon.

Tbe plaintiff appealed from a judg-
ment of non suit entered against him,
and from an order denying hia motion
for a new trial. The action waa for
forcible detainer of a tract of land con-
taining about 400 acres in Ventura
oounty.

Tbe complaint alleged that at tb
time ot the defendant, enUy and fo
five daya prior thereto, the plaintiff wa
in peaceable and actual poaaeaalon o
the whole ranch and entitled to it; tha
Auguat 26, 1891, while he waa tempore
rily abaent, the defendant unlawfully
entered and took possession and alao
alleged a demand for possession from
the defendant and hia refusal.

The anawer denied the allegation
made, and pleaded a right to enter ant
depaature the atubble under a lioena
from tbe owner of the ranch.

The plaintiff Sanlque made an agree
naent with T. W. Dixon, who oeoupied
and farmed tbe ranch oneharea June 10
1891, by which Dixon rented him the
atubble on the Sturgiaa place, comprie
ing tbe 400 acrea, at the rate of |320 for
the whole place.

Saulque testified that July 15th he
went on a part of the land with a flock
of aheep and kept them there three
daya and then took them away; tba
August 3d he went back without the
aheep and put some watering trough
upon tbe land; tbat Anguet 20th be
again returned and found some one ha<
moved hia troughs and pnt them ont on
tbe county road, and he alao fonnd the
defendant on the land with aheep. At
the last named date the grain had beet
cnt bnt waa etill lying in "dumps" anc
had not been threshed.

Mr. Dixon testified that he was livini
on the farm, farming it on aharea; tba
one-half of whatever he got wae hia
that he gave the defendant, who bad hu
aheep on other laud, the right to wate
them at the well near the honae, bn ;
gave him no other right.

Tbe conrt holds that the plaintiff did
not show such possession as would have
aupported a verdict in hia favor and tba
the non enit wae properly granted.

The grain not having been removed
the right to enter given by the oontrac
had not accrued. The occupancy of the
20 acrea not in grain for three daya in
July was not anch as the statute con
templates as a basis for co hareh a
remedy as that of forcible detainer. 1
ie concluded tbat an examination of the
whole record discloses no prejudicia
error, and tae judgment and order ap
pealed from are affirmed.

ACEYEDO's APPEAL KNOCKED OUT.
A brief opinion was also received at

firming the judgment and order in tb*
caae of People vs. Acevedo. The de-
fendant was convicted of burglary and
appealed from a judgment denying/a
motion for a new trial. The court says
that various assignments of error iy»re
renea upuu j..~..<_, _ .>._« ..r
on careful examination of the record
they find nothing that demands* re-
trial of the caae.

Albert Acevedo, Amos and Georgi Ab-
bott were obarged witb the robbew of a
Chineee droggist, Ah Sic, Septenper 5,
1891. Hia atore waa on Marchesault
street, and on tbe night in qnstion
some persons made a hole in tn back
room. They stole a chest containing
nearly $800 in money and a lam boo
opium pipe. The chest was ta/eu to a
corn field on Macy street, where} it was
broken open and looted. Acevdo was
convicted and sentenced to fivereara at
Folaom. J

How Ia This? I
Something unique even in tttae daya

of mammoth premium offer, ia the
latest efforts of Stafford's Mfeazine, a
New York monthly of home aid general
reading. /

The proposition ia to sent/the Maga-
zine one year for one dollarJhe regular
subscription price, and in Addition to
aend each subacriber fifty-ao complete
novela during the twelve months, one

Think of it. You receiV a new and
complete novel, by mail, p<f paid, every
week for 52 weeks and .Addition you
get the Magazine once] month, for
twelve months, ail for oiwdollar. It ia
an offer which the publijera can only
afford to make in the evident expec-
tation of getting a hurJed thousand
new subscribers. Amonfhe authors in
the coming aeries are /iltie Collina,
Walter Beuaant, Mrs. /liphant, Mary
Cecil Hay, Florence M/ryat, Anthony
Trollope, A. Conan Dde, Miss Brad-
don, Captain MarryatfHiaa Tbackery
and Jules Verne. Ifju wiah to take
advantage of thia unval opportunity
aend one dollar for Stato de Magazine,
one year. Yonr firattpy of tbe Maga-
zine and your firat nfaber of the fifty-
two novels (one eachweek; which you
are to receive durinfthe year will be
sent you by return til. Remit by P.
O. order, or express.
Address H. Staffo*. Publisher

Steffi's Magazine.
TP. O. Box 2264,
/New York, N. Y.

Please mention tf paper.

HOTEL «KIVA_S.

HOLLENfX HOTEL
Robert A. Sasr-en, }' McManus, A. L. Mc-

MaDUs. E. C. MeMaiV New Yor*; J.Jacobs,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W.tfcr. MUs M. F.Uerson,
Miss II L. Ada_s,» Woodman, T. Blair, 0,
E Weber, Wm. o*°. F- A. Taggard, E.
Walker, San .rMicifE. A Singleton, River-
side; (i. A Pari Detroit; B Goldman,
lempe; A. G. Woof. Oakland; Mr. and Mm.

G M. Mitchell, ti_d»' Me «.: WmSpaugier,
Paris; A. Muu ,P Jacinto; J. P, Orstatt,
Yuba City; H.O./ D8 > California; D. Benja-
min, A. Major, 1 as City; J. B. Hanniiw.
Winning! n; M. felsllm » >. I'hcealx, Ariz.:
C. Henue, C. J. IfI'"'. Lot Angeles; G. W.
James, Mt Lowe/ M-Fletcher, Atlantic. Ia;
(J A. Wing, mam Robert Mantel! comi.auy;
C. C. Fowler, Cafal" Lyokber,;, San Diego,

Wa/aper at Coat.
White back '*»'»

» «0"i sold paper 10
cents a roll. Li below cost?we charge 10
cints a toll audP °f uniou workmeu at 15
cents a r ul. /' your cUance to save
money. F. W.f01 - 2J ~ South Spr.ng street.

For/ Choicest Batter
In the city go/-°» angele* creamery, 322 w.
second ure?/ urned lre»D c 'W day.

J Paper at Coat.

Closing on}-Eeastrom
_

Btrasburr, 307
and 30!» Sou? 1 ' 11 atreet

fid* at the Head.
Thellght/lu « Dom e«"< 1- 1 H. X. Memory,

353 Souih \u25a0«_!!_
BS£CHAIfL,

'
s ar

'
Itt'hful friend.

A NAVAL INQUIRY.

Tha Clash or Authority at Mara Island
to Be Investigated.

Vallpjo, Cel., Aug. 18. ? A naval
court of inquiry baa been ordered at
Mare Island navy yard on tha 21st mat.
to inquire into the charges preferred by
Major Henry A. Baitlett, the com-
mandant of the Mare Island marine bar-
racks, againat Capt. Henry Clay Cor-
coran of the United States marine corpa,
and againat Major Henry A. Bartlett,
commandant of the marine birracks,
preferred by Capt. Henry Clay Cor-
coran. The cause leading to the prefer-
ring of the charges of each againat tbe
other ia aaid to beaclaahingof authority
which haa reaulted in tbe demoraliza-
tion of diaoipline. The members of the
court of inquiry, aa deeignated in or-
ders received at Mare Island today from
tbe navy department, are Capt. Louie
iCempff, commanding the monitor Mon-
terey ; Capt. Charlea S. Cotton, com-
manding tbe receiving abip Independ-
ence ; Lieut. J. W. Carlin and Lieut. C.
F. Bond. Captain Kempff willpreaide
and Lieutenant Bond will preside aa
judge advocate.

GOTHAM'S UNKMPLOYBD.

They Listen to Ineandlary Speeches by
Anarchist Leaders.

Naw Yobk, Aug. 18.?The unem-
ployed, principally thoae concerned in
yeaterday'a demonstration, held a con-
tinous meeting in Oolden Rule hall,
Rivington atreet, today. Emma Gold-
man, wife of Bergman, the man who
tried to kill 11. C. Frick in Pittsburg,
made a speech of a moat inflammatory
nature, telling the men, among other
thinga, if tbey wanted bread not to Buf-
fer, bnt go and get it. A committee waa
appointed to arrange for a monster
parade of workingmen throughont tbe
work quarters of the city. An Anarchist
named Blanck made an inoendiary ad-
dress. There willbe a big mass meeting
tomorrow night.

ORDBRKD TO HONOLULU.

The Philadelphia to Relieve the Cruller
Boston.

Washington, Aug. 18.?Ordera were
telegraphed today to Captain Barker,
commanding the cruiser Philadelphia,
at Callao, Peru, to proceed at once to
Honolulu to relieve the orulaer Boeton,
which was ordered to San Franelaco to
be repaired. For some time the navy
department haa known that tbe Boaton
was in bad condition, and tbe delay
in ordering her home indicatea that the
condition of affaira in Hawaii ie con-
sidered, so uncertain tbat tba govern-
ment deems it wise to protect American
interests there by two veseela.

t WILL NOT WADE IN BLOOD.

Governor Watte Tempere the Tone of
| His Hemerks., Chautauqua, N. V., Aug. 18.?At
i Grunge bay today Governor Waite of- Colorado was tba cbief speaker, address-

* Ing himself to tbe silver question, and

' /closing; "We of tbe west do not intend
I to wade in blood or anything of tbe kind,- bat let this oppression on tbe part of the
1 east continue, and then let any candi-

/ date of your old parties go before the
/ people in '9(> on a platform of protection,

when the weet haa no protection, and
he will not receive an eleotoral vote west

' of Ohio or aouth of the Potomac"
I
I A Tyrannical Governor*

i Saltili.o, Mexico, Ang. 18.?The state
i of Coahuila ia now in the handa of fed-

trnnni. ftarinuß charges are made
I against Governor Calan. Upon his or-

der a number of persons have been ar-
rested and confined in prison here,
charged with organising opposition po-
liticalclubs. These prisoners are men
of prominence and were treated like the
moat depraved criminals.

Train Bobbers In Custody.

Rolla, Mo., Aug. 18.?Sheriff Marting
haa two men in custody whom he be-
lieves to be the robbera of Frisoo train
No. 4, Thursday morning, near St.
James, Mo. Their names are John
Lusher and Charlee Coffman. They are
farmer boys and brothers-in-law. There
is no definite evidence against them yet.

The Midwinter Fair.
San Francisco, Aug. 18. ?At the meet-

ing of the executive committee of the
midwinter fair today, arrangements were
made for appropriate exerciaes the day
the firat shovelful of earth ia turned.
There will be a military diaplay and
speecbmaking at Golden Gate park.

Earthquake and Pastllanoe.
Vienna, Aug. 18. ?Dispatches from

various pointa in Roumania and South
Russia tellof earthquake shocks today.
AtBucharest considerable damage was
done. The people were panic-stricken.

Cholera continues to increase in South-
ern Russia and Galicia.

Silver Purchase!.
Washington, Aug. 19.?One hundred 'and forty-seven thousand ounces of I

silver were offered the treasury today, 1
and of tbis amount 47,000 ounces were )
purchased at $0.7325, and the aame rate
tendered for the remainder.

The Japan Seal Catoh.
Washington, Aug. 18.?Thus far thiß 1

season's catch of tenia in Japanese <waters is as follows: By tbe American 1
fleet, 18 vessels, 19,460; by the British 'fleet, 19 vessels, 24,010. The catch ia
considered a large one.

Ban Diego Chamber or Commerce. 1
San Diego, Aug. 18 ?The chamber of f

commerce today called a meeting for 1Tuesday evening to coneider the free
coinage question. A memorial favoring
government aid to tbe Nicaragua canal j
waa formulated and was forwarded to 'congress. *Three Children Injured.

Huron, Cal., Aug. 18.?An accident
happened to the families of Joseph Ab-
bott and A. Arlin tbis afternoon. A
large hay derrick fell, injuring three
children. The youngest of Mr. Abbott's
children was seriously hurt.

McDade'e Authority Keeognlzed.
San Aug. 18.?The bank

commissioners today acknowledged
Sheriff McDade as the legal custodian of
tbe Pacific bank and surrendered to him
all the bank's funds in their possession.

Palled to Agree.

San Francisco, Auaw 18.?The jury in
the cat>e of Richard Crocker, mate of
the ship Tarn O'Shanter, charged with
cruelty, today failed to agree.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pill*
Act ou a new principle-regulating tbe liv r,
stomach aud bowels through the nerves. A
new di-covery. Dr. Miles' pflla speedily cure
blllouaness, bid ta«tes, torpid liver, piles, eou-
stli atlou. Unequnlled for mew. women and
children. Sinsllest, mildest, surest. Fifty doses
Z5 cents. Samples free. C. H. Hance, 117

IJo Yon Want Wall Caper?
Closing out aale?Eck»trom,<t Htraaburg 307

and 30» c outh Main atreet. .

LETTER BAG.
Trla* to Defend Professor Coqnillett.
Kiutohn Herald: Ia your iaane oi

yeaterday (Thuredey) appoara a half-
column article, mainly constating of a
letter from Ellwood Cooper to Frof. D.
VV. Coqnillett of tbii city, of a com-
plexion 10 cnriona that it impale me, at
an outsider, interested in onr Southern
California horticulture and orchards, to
do that unwise thing, rush into print in
defence of tha right 1 Doea it strike
yonr readers that it ia a cnriona thing
that Mr. Ellwood Cooper, a northerner,
appears in this article aa the only cham-
pion of the intereata of Southern Califor-nia orchardiate, oppoaing himaalf to two
of the most disinterested and competent
men we have got?Prof. D. W. Coqnil-
lett and Mr. John Scott? * That it ia
barely possible that tbeae two laat bave
at heart the intereata ot Southern Cali-
fornia rather more cloaely than than
Mr. Ellwood CooperT That Mr. Ellwood
Cooper, aome few montha ago, declared
a practical boycott on Southern Califor-
nia because we did not fall down and
worabip him, tha gage of which chal-
lenge the editors of the Ribald very
properly promptly took np?

That it ia what in good American we
call "gall" fora Mr. Ellwood Cooper to
atate that be baa endeavored to give)
atatna to a apeoialiat appointee oi the
government of the United Statea at
Washington ? And tbat tha animua of
a refnaal on hia part, to each a govern-
ment appointee, of permiaaion to vieit
hia orchard ia tantamount to an ac-
knowledgement that Mr. Ellwood
Cooper ia the owner of an orchard that
willnot bear inveatlgation ? What do
we think of the man who refnaal an
officer of tha United States admiaeidn to
hia property, but tbat ha haa on, hia
property that which anch an,officer
would be bound to condemn ?

Ia it not time that we of Southern
California stand by our rights, and,
what tbe Hrrald haa alwaya bean fore-
moat to affirm, refnae to be bulldozed
by northern intereata?

The atate board of horticulture haa
apent a good deal of money. Some of
na think it ia not wiaely apent. We
petitioned the legialature to place funds,
not in their banda, but in thoaaof a
perhape mora disinterested body, vis.,
tbe atate univeraity.

For thia offenae every Southern Gall-
fornian ia to aay "ehibboleth" to Mr.
Ellwood Cooper or ba anathema maran-
atba. Are we going to do it? Shall wa
bow down tbe knee to Baal? Or shall
we insist on our righta to preaerve our
own property and take oar chances of
tbe wrath of Mr. Ellwood Cooper? I
have no doubt of onr anawer.

I take no notice of Mr. Oooper'a
throwing bia hospitality in Prof. Co-
quillet's teeth?an action that atamps
the man completely. Ipresume Prof. Co-
quillett, with whom Iam not peraonally
acquainted, willanawer thaaa thinge for
bimaelf; but tha impertinence, tha pre-
sumption and tha arrogance of that let-
ter aeema to me to call for aome outside
proteat. Yours respectfully. Idiot**.

[Idiotea faila to remember that Ell-
wood Cooper ia a Southern Oalifornlan,
and that he did not refnae to allow hit
orchard to ba inapected by a competent,
reaponeible person, but did object to tba
presence of Prof. Coqnillett, who, aa a
federal official, appeara to have bean pe-
culiarly unfortunate in becoming con-
cerned in a local imbroglio.]

That Encyclopedia.

EniTons Herald : I have been a sub-
scriber to tbe Hkhald for yeara and I
never knew it to take part in any fraud.
For aome months paat there have been
great diaplay advertisements in tha
Times?"Only 10 centa a day," etc., etc,
etc.; and seemingly great inducementswere offered to purohaaara of the Ency-
clopedia Britanniea, and bnndreda like
myself have been taken in, and tbo fake
ia atill going on. Agents are now can-
vassing Ventura and all adjacent coun-
ties. Ithink people should be warned
about thia fraud. Many poor people are
induced to buy it becauae tbey only pay
$3 per month, bnt in tbeae hard timea
have to deny many neceaaariea of life to
pay thia (3 every month, Bnt, being in
it, they see no way out. Why pay the
Timea $49 for what they can get for $20T
It they don't believe it, let them write
to John B. Aldan, publisher, 57 Rose
atreet, New York. 1 am ono who, be-
lieves it ia the dnty of the prees to> try
to protect the people from fraud, espe-
cially in hard timea like theae.

Very truly yours, etc.,
N. E. Smitb.

? .
Only to Influence Proxies.

Boston, Aug. 18.?The atory of a sen-
sational suit brought in Philadelphia
against four directors of the Northern
Pacific for malfeasance in office, waa
shown today to one of them, Edwin H.
Abbott, who aaid it waa all rot. "It ia
merely an attempt to influence proziea
at the coming election in October," he
added.

Heavily Mortgaged. .
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 18?The Cali-

fornia Title insurance and Trust com-
pany today recorded in tha auditor's
offico a mortgage of $150,000 on the
entire Pfeific coast plant of the Sunset
Telephone and Telegraph company.

Filed a Chattel Mortgage.
Dallas, Tex., Au.-r. 18.?Tne Southern

Distilling company, manufacturers and
wholesale dealers in wines and liquors,
baa filed a chattle mortgage to secure
claims aggregating $68,500.

The Argentine Rebels* '.
Buenos Axrim, Aug, 18.? The ,'Hpels

in tne provincea oi Oorrientea defeated
the government troops and are rnaloh-
ing on Oorrientea. "

Now Try This.
Itwill cost you nothing and will sufefjl do

you good, Ifyou have a Cough, Cold, or*any
trouble with Throat, Ohest or Lungs. \u25a0 Dr.
King's New Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to give relief,
or money will be paid back. Sufferer* from
La Grippe found it just the thing and under ita
use had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample bottle at our expense and learn for
yourself Just how good a thing it Is. Trialbot-
tles free at C. F. Helnzeman's, druggist and
chemist, 222 N, Main street. Large »t»e 60c.
and JI.OO.
Notice of Dissolution of Copartnership.
Notice Is hereby given the*' the copartner-

ship formerly existing between nt, the under-
signed, as retail liquor dealers at the Neptune
Gardens, Santa Monica.. CaL, under the styta
or firm name of P. Walter* <fc Son, 1* this day
dissolved br tnututl consent, aud that the said
business will In future be carried oi by the'
said Peter Walter* alone, who willreceive and
pay all tbe debt* of th* late copartnership.

Dated the 9th day of August, 1893.
P. WALT«IS.
J_WALTK^'!.

Poison Oak?Hall* Cream Salve
will give Immediate relief and cure in 24
hour*. 26 and 60c. Off & Vaughau'* drag
store, Fourth and Spring sts. >

Fire Insurance Rate* Kodueed.
Independent ot the "compact." See Baakar

ville,218 North Bain (laufranco building) andsave money.

Hee the World* Great Healer
And ocnliat, at rooms 10 and IX, No. 3101*'
South Spring street, Los Augeles, Cal. ~

Wild Dove* I Wild Gove* I
First of the season, at Fred Hanlman'i Holt

maiket. Telephone 188. '
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IB-ADVERTISEMENTS.

X *
The most direct method of reaching the

public and making known your

X x
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Is through the classified ad columns of The
Herald. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser In direct communi-
cation with those ho wishes to reseh.
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Inserted in the columns ofThe Herald at

X *? 6 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY. :
$1 PER LINE PER MONTH. ?

Special rates for a longer period.
X ? *

Persons wanting situations, help or wishing

to ront, buy or sell property will do well to ad-
vertise in The Herald.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WATER

company w ill strictly enforce the follow-
ingrule: The hours for sprinkling «re between
6 and 8 o'clock a. m. and (land Bo'oloek p. ra.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water will be shut off and a fine of $2 will be
charged before tho water will be turned on
again. _____
T"HE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE

Loan and Trust Company are enclosed In a
fire-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
locks and brilliantly lighted by electricity; al-
coves attached for the private examination ol
valuables with writing materials; t yoimg

lady in attendance.
lImYN- FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
monthly medicine for Immediate relief for

painful and irregular menses?from whatever
cause. For sale by FREEMAN A 1!AKP_B, 102
North Spring street. Price, $2 per box. 5-9 ly

TTNCLE SAM B. FLEUB
U Wholesale and retail. Sonoma .-to .N'npa
dry and sweet wines. Brandies, *,fitssie*
404-406 N. Los Angeles st. 0--' >m

B*~~IG TREE CARRIAGE AND WAGON
works; all kinds of painting and repair-

ing. 128 San Pedro St., between First and sec-
ond sts., Los Angeles. 7-8 tt

A* F. OLOPBR, HOUSE MOY-B. OFFICE,. 11. Center place. 1-15 "'
EDUCATION.*!,.

TS_iwot)-BU-;V iTuWNeS COLLEGE HAS
removed to the upper floor of the Stowell

block, 226 South Spring street. IIhasnow the
largest and finest business college rooms in the
state, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco. Fine
passenger elevator rulining direct to the
school rooms, rendering stair-cllmblng unnec-
essary. The public is cordially invited to call
and inspect the college in Its new location.
Both day and evening schools in session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal free. 0. A Hough, President; N. G. Felker,
Vice-President; E. C. Wilson, Scc'y. 54 ly

LOSI OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE

~ AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL
(Incorporated) 144 South Main street.

Largest and best equipped business training

school on the const. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
branches. Large, able and mature facultyof
instructors. Day snd evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at college ollice. or write for
elegant catalogue. E. F. SHKADER, President;
F. W. KEI.SEY, Vice-President; L. N. INSKEEP.
Secretary. 8 l(i-'tfl ti

MISS ACKELSON'S PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR
primary, grammar and high school stud-

ies opens September 4ih. Summer school now
in session. 412 W. Second st. 8-5 lm

ABTBCBY, BHOKTHAND, TYPEWKITINQ
and Business Institute. Take elevator by

People's Store, Phillips block; send for cata-
logue. 10-12 12in

L6S ANOELEBTRAINING SCHOOL (INCOR-
porated) lor kindergartners. Address

MRS. NORA D. MAYHEW, 070 W. Twenty-
third st- 9-29 tf

o H0RT~r~~5"~~ri~"~r ype\v r itin o-s i?r.'
0 ial summer terms. LONGLEY INSTITUTE,
Spring and First su. 3-7 tf

A
-wilhaktitz will return from

\u25a0 Ihe cast September Ist. 8-13 1y

PKKSONaL.

Personal? toffee, fresh roasted on
our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocha,

35c lb; mountain coffee, 35c; germea, 20c;
rolled rye, 10c: 4 lbs rice, 25e; 0 lbs rolled
wheat, 25c; 8 lbs corn meal, 15c: 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugar, $1; 10 lbs beans, 25c: can toma-
toes or corn, 10c; Scans corn beef, 25c; can
baked beans, 10c; box maccaroni, 55c; extract
beef, 25c; 4 bars Dinmore's sonri, 25e; can
coal oil 80c; 3 lbs lard, ;Oc: pork. 13';,e; ba-
con, 15]-.c; picnic hams, 18t*cj Mason fruit
jars, 05c ECONOMIC STORES, 305 S. Spring
Bt. 7 a tf _
PERSONAL ? RALPH BROS.? GOLD BAR

Hour, $1.00; city flour, 80c; granulated
sugar, ;5 lbs $1; brown sugar, <:0 lb* $1; O lbs
rolled oats, goo; sardines, 5 boxes, 25c: table
fruit, 3 cans, 50c; Midland coffee, 28c lb: east-
ern oil, Sue; gasoline, 80e; 2-Ib cnu corned
beef, 15c: lard, 10 lbs, 95c: 5 lbs, 50c. 001
South Spring street, corner Sixth.

ATTOKNKYS.
"tTy""E. HUHTBB, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
fj Bryson-Bonehrake block. Telephone, 5.8.
Practices in all the courts, state uiul federal

7-1 If
GOODRICH, LAWYER, 134 DEARBORN

? street, Chicago, ill.;20 years' experience;
secrecy; special facilities in several stales.
Gootlrieh on Divorce, with laws of all staff-, in
press. 6-1 tf

HUNBAKER
~ GOODRICH, LAWYERS,

rooms 103 and 104 Phillips block, corner
Spring and Franklin streets. Telephone, 1120., 7-6 tf

KJ.ADCOCK, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
? tentioh given lo the settlement ol estates.

110 West First street. 4-0 li

K."THASk7ATTORNEY AT LAW. Fl'L-
? ton block, *07 New High street, l-os An-

geles. 1-10 tf

IVM.~POI.LAKi>; ATTORNEY AT LAW,
W room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

street*. "- i tt

PIIYMIOIANh.

fee DR. .1. ilTsTlTfll,BPECIALTY MlD-
wlfery. Ladies cared for during confine-

ment at 727 Believer avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. ii-i tf

/?-?ANCKRH AND TUMORS RE~fOVEF»~\~7~r
1 out the use of the knife. Call at ollice and
see patients under tr. atment. 124 SOUTH
MAINST. DR. GARRISON. 5-23Jy

GEORGE 11. BKACII, M7~D., OFFICE AND
residence, 131 North Hurl tig street. Office

feours, Sto I*, Itoo,o to 8 p. m. Telophono
433. ji-a ti

RS. DR. WELLS-OFFICE IN HER BRICK
block, 127 E. Third st. Specially, dis-

aagei of tyordgn.

SII'NICAL.

rpHE KAMMER MEYElf ORcIIEST rA -J. First-class music furnished for balls, par-
ties, concerts, receptions and picnics. \ lolin,
mandolin, etc., taught. Offloe at Fitzgerald's
music store, corner North Spring and Franklin
streets. 10-14 ly

I'OS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
jand Art: open all the year. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE,president Y. M. C. A. Build-
ing, Broadway and second streets. 8-14 ly

IJANJO, BY MISS M. E. AStBURY. ftAND 6
J stringed taught. Studio-"ii; take elevator

by People \u25a0 ? .re' Phillip.-1block. 11-1.2 ly

AKC HITKCI'iS.

B~" UROEBB jTbEEVE, ARCHITECT, EBTAB-
llshed ior the last 10 years in Los Angeles,

Rooms 7 and 8 (secoud floor). Workman block,
Spring st., between Second and Third. 1-20 ly

(\ II BROWN, ARCHITECT, 182 8, BROAD-
way, between i'irai and Second*. 8-7 tf

BttOKKUa.

RW. Poi'NDEXTER, BROK ER, 30fTwEST
\u25a0 Second st. Confidential buslneea agent

for Investors or borrowers. If you wish to
lend or borrow, or Invest in any securities,
please call. H-l tt

AUIiTItAC1 >>

ABSTRACT ANdThTLE INSURANCE COM-
jiany ol Los Angeles, northwest conic; of

franklin and New Hinli sli-. inlT tf

CHIKOPOUISI.

Mfss c. btaffebT'ch iropodist" and
masseuse, 211 W. First st., opp. Nadeuu.

12-24 tf

WANTED?H_-P.

rjpAN-reri^Ai^^V* employment or any information, address
E. NITTINGEK'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Offlee, South Spring St., residence 431
South Hope St., corner Fifth, Lo* Angeles, Cal.
Telephone lia 8-16 tf

PETTY, HUMMKLi COY EMPLOYMENT
agents, 131-133 W. First st. Telephone 509.

Under the Los Angeles National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations of all kinds furnished. 7-6 tf
TTtTANTKD?LADY BTKNOGkAPBkB ARB
If typewriter Apply,giving references and

staling experience, te i. O. llox 43. It

OTA NTKD?SITUATIONS.
BY MArTOF GEN-

eral utility to care for private or public
property; lawn, stables, etc.?in fact make
nimsclf'gencrally useful about premises. Ad-
dress Room »t», New 0. S. Hotel. 8-18 8t

TTfiT ANTE D?A SITUATtON AS HOUSE-
VV keeper by a southern lady of experience

nnd refinement, for a single gentlemen; Mat ol
reference. Address, I. 0. Itox 136, Santa Mon-
ica. 8-13 cod lm
V\T ANTED? MRS., ESSAYS, SERMONS OR
ft other documents to copy by hand or by

typewriter. GEO. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
-I-,a llroadway. 8-8 lm

VI-ANTED-WATCHMAN.
-

FIREMAN, BN-
ff gineer wishes ANY kind of work; refer-

ences H., Hox 70, Herald office, 8-18 Ut

wa Niiep? mim<\u25a0 k i.i*J*SSSJb^t.
\VA*TED-T0 PURCHASbTIOT, WEST OR
ft south front, between Twenty-second and

Twenty-seventh, Grand avenue and Hoover
streets; must be reasonable in price; stale sise
of lot, give location and price. Address
"Buyer," Box 20, Herald. 8-11 tl

WANTED? BOABD-AND ROOMS IN PRl-
vate famllv by young married couple. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 43. It

WTANTED?TO BORROW, ON THE VERY
VV best of security, $2000. Address C. X.,

Bon 493, Pasadena. 8-18 4t

FOX HtLlt-m«CE_ILANBOUt).

\u25a0\u25a0nOR SALE?INCUBATORS, BONE CUTTERS,
r Creosozone (for destroying lice , Roup
Cures, Sprayers, Bone Meal and all Poultry
supplies. Circular*tre*. Edwin cawston,
121 S. Broadway. 8-.S tf

22-ca liber
r rifle. Applyto J. H. HUMPHREYS, Her-
ald office, between 12 and 1 or 4 and 5 p. m.

7-29 tf

17OR BALE?CHEAP, A LADY'S CONVERT--1 ible bicycle; latest pattern. Inquire at
500 South Main street. 8-17 4t

fFURNITURE FOR SALE ? OUTFIT FOR
housekeeping; price, $25; house for rent,

$8. 1325 S. Sain. 8-17 4t

Ij*.oß SALE?OLD PAPER 3IN QUANTITIES
1 to suit at tins office.

FOX
CHANGE?GOOD REAL ESTATE IN

this county for surrey, buggy or light
wagon. TAYLORA RICHARDS, 102 S. Broad-
way. . 8-6 tf

1.0..T AND
r_TRAYED OR STOLEN?FROM 17 BAR-
O nard I'nrk, corner Grand avenue and Wash-
ington streel, one small bay mare, with black
mnnc up.l Mil; aged about 10 years. Reward
f r the return of the pony or forinformation
that will bring her recovery. It

STRAYED? TO, MY PLACE, ABOUT « DAYS
ago, dark gray mnre; Is lama In hind leg;

branded C. K. Owner may have same by call-
ing on -I. GAREAICA. Ivaboe, Cal. 8-11 lOt

l OK RUNT?HOCjslBlii.

FOR RENT?NICE 4-ROOM HOWE: HALL
and closets: $10, with water, tor. Hoover

And Brvant avenue, near Twenty-third street
and electric ears. 8-19 .-It

FOB nkN «'? KOOM4.

TO LET?TWO HANDSOME FURNISHED
single rooms; sunny, with all conven-

iences; also a very handsomo suite. 543 s.
Main St. 8-18 St

rpo ~LET? TWO UnWrNISHEI) ROOMS,
A suitable for housekeeping; also furnished

rooma 400 S. Main st. 8-J.B 3t

TOLET? TWO GOOD SINGLE SUNNY FUR-
nished rooms, with all conveniences. Ap-

ply 247 E. Fifth st. 8-19 at
VTICELY UKN IsffED ROOMS AT THE
Ll Weid, N-W : cor. Eighth and Main streets.

8-ti lm

O LET?TWO BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED
rooma at 813 S. Spring st. ?10 3t

i-.l -im-;--. OBFO HTBHITllfjg.
SALE?

NOTICE.
The businesses I offer for salo are all thor-

oughly investigated before being listed, and
will bear your fullest inquiries. If you want
to get good bargains and be treated fairly and
well, call and see my list of the following busi-
nesses:

I HAVE FOR SALE.
Rooming houses, hotels, fruit stands, cigar

stands, bakeries, restaurants, groceries, ata-
tionery stores, shoe Itore*, delicacy stores and
partnerships in every kind of commercial bus-
iness.

HENRY J. STANLEY,
8-1 lm 242 &Broadway, next to City HalL

rpHE LOB "ANGELES DIRECTOKY OFFICE
A keeps atomulete list of all businesses for

sale or exchange. Parties desiring to either
buy or sell will consult their best interests by
apidying at ollice, 103 South Broadway. 8-9
IVANTED?PARTNER

~
FOR DRESS MAK-

\i ing who understands the business. Ad-
dress "Dressmaker," Box 50, Herald office.

8-18 3t

V\TAXTED?PARTNER IN CARRIAGE BUR*>> ness. Address box 8
, this office. h-O'lt

triNAnciAL.

SLsoo,odb. «.7 MONEY TO LOAN.
LOWF.BT RATES.

Agent for the
GERMANSAVINGS AND LOAN

SOCIETY OF S. F.

Building loans a specialty.
Bonds purchased.
Real estate sold.
Estates managed.
Agent Sun Fire of London,

oldest company iv the world.
it. <;. v n r,

5-25 Cm 227 W. Second st.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWEL-
S'v, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriage*, blcvcles and all kinds of personal
and collnteraf security. LEE BROS., 4r2
Spring sr. 0-18 tf
TF YOU "WISH TO LOAN OR BORROW
J money, call on J. St J. C. FLOUR NOV, Real
Estate and Financial Agents, 130 Broadway.
All business strictly confidential

8-12-sal-sun-mo u-tf

MONKT TO LOAN.

I"Pacific loan company uncorpor-
ated) loans money in any amounts on all

kinds of collateral security, diamonds, jewelry,
sealskins, merchandise, etc. Also on pianos,
iron and steel safes, and professional libraries,
without removal; and on furniture in lodging,
boarding house* and hotel*, without removal.
Partial payments received. Money quick.
Business confidential. Private offices for ladies.
W. K. DEGROOT, Manager. Rooms 2, 3 and 4,
114 south Spring street. d-'.9-lf

V»TANTED TO BORROW?IN SUMS OF ftaOO
\\ (osl6,ooo*t low rate of interest, on gilt-

edge city or country property. HENRY J.
STANLEY, 243 South Hroadwav, next to city
hall. 7-10 )m

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ?THE UNDER-
>> signed will loan moncv on warehouse re-

ceipts, 11. G. LUNT, 227 W. Second st. 7-28 tf

fF YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DfLAY,
1 no commission, prevailing rates of Interest,

see Security Savings Bank, 148 S. Main. 4-1-ly

rpO "LOAN?SIOO TO $50,000 ON GOOD
1 properly. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, VO2

Broad way. \u25a0' 8-8 lm

.11 X 1)111 MS.

rXT'abkebT "clairvoya NT?CONSUL-
tation on business, love, marriage, dis-

ease, mineral locations, lifereading, elc; take
University eleotrio oar to Forrester aye. and
Hoover street, go west on Forrester aye. three
blocks to Vine street, second house on Vine
west of Vermont aye. 0-27 tf

Miss KATE I.AMI'MAN,THK CELEBRATED
little trance business medium, will hold

an interesting test circle Friday and Sunday
evenings. Silling daily. 411 West Fourth
at reel. 8-17 4t^

UVKBS ANO I'INI.UK' 8
STEAM DYE 'tVOKKS, 241

!VI Franklin street; line dyeing and cleaning.
1-18 tf

iTa BIHaVDYB WOBKS, 275 SOUTH MAIN
.1 street; best dyeing in the city. 1-13 If

FATKNTB, UDPTBKiHTS, ITU.
ROOM 9, DOWNEY

block. Tel. 347. Los Angeles. 11-22 tf

CONTItACTOK>.
K)~NiTa d"sOIIERE rT GRANITK, BITTMIN-
.' ous nnd asphalt paving. 227 \\. First st.

Reg SALE? OITT^PROP^ISBTjr^

Tj".OR SALE-
INSTALLMENT PLAN,

afJfcEGANT NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE,

Bonton Location in Southwest Part of Town.

PE VAN A RUT-EDGE,

Room 29, Bryson Block
6-22 2m

OR SALE-GOODS-ROOM lIARD-FINISHED
house, lot; two blocks of electrio ear;

$350 spot cash.
20 acre farm In good state of cultivation,

with crop, well, mill, tank, barn and house;
$1400; $300 cash will let you into possession.

A fine horse and buggy to trado for grain or
h turner lot on Union street, near Park, only
$1100. DEAN,GILBERT A CO., room 9,138'< a
Spring. 8-17 3t

SALE?ONE OF THE CHOICEST HESI-
-1 dence lots to be found in the ctty at 40 per

cent less (If taken within 8 daysi than any
other lot In that vicinity can be bought for.
Next week lit not sold, the price will be raised
to that of surrounding property.

_LOURNOY,
136 Broadway. 8-:7 3t

17I0R SALE?SSSOO~A BEXrfIFUL 9-ROOM
* modorn new house; every convenience,

extra large lot, southwest; a lovely home; will
lake good vacant lot as first payment, balance
3to 5 years. TAYLOR A RICHARDS. 8-6 tf

liOR BALE^-ftB6o-6-ROOM HOUSE, NICELY
decorated; large lot, fenced forchickens;

good well pump; cash $100, balance $7.50
monthly; near Terminal depot; bargain.
TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 8-4 tf

A~~ DAMsTRbUSE^TMEEKTNS.
REAL ESTATE, 207 W. Second.

Lot 50 feet front on a corner, 2 houses rented
for $10; price $1850?5650 cash. Abargain.

B-I9tf

F~"6r~8~AI_P$130O, NEW 5-ROOM COT-
tage, hall, bath, etc.; close In, near electric

cars; $300 cash, balance $20 monthly; big
bargain. TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 8-11 lm

SALE-$2lOO-I'RETTY, NEW7B-ROOM
_T cottage; hall, bath, mantle,etc.: southwest
near electric cars; $300 cash, balance month-
ly. TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

7-ao tf

I7OR SALE?TWO" HANDSOME LEVEL LOTS
" on graded street, east of Westlake Park,

near cable; good view; only $1000 each. TAY-
LOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 8-0 tf

I^ORIaLE? A Nl_E~7f?ooM HOUSE AND1 all modern conveniences, West Sixteenth
St.; price, $4000; only $1000 cash; a bargain.
ADAMS, ROUSE A ME ? KINS, 207 W. Second.

? l/IT-Y-FOK SALE?NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE
flrl-UUon Victoria street; monthly pay-
ments $15. ALLISON BARLOW. 227 West
Second street 8-17 tf

17>OR
?

SALE?S26O?LOT 90X150, PRITCH-
-1 ard st. near cable E. L. A.; easy payments.

TAYLOR A RICHARDS. 102 Broadway. 7-30tf

FOR SALE?COUNTRY PROPERTY.

]~TSOR SALF.~S2SO,OOO;
"

ORANGE ORCII-
ards, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit

orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, fine city residences, hotels, lodging
houses, groce.y stores, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, and all kinds of
mercantile business; prices from $100 to
$260,000; we neither advertise nor try to sell
anything that will not stand the strictest In-
vestigation. NOLAN A SMITH, 228 VT. Sec-
ond st. 8-19 tf

I7*OR SALE?SSOOO?BEST 33 ACRES IN
1 this county for the money; lo acres alfalfa,

1200 French prunes, 540 3-year-old soft shell
walnuts, small orchard, tine dark sandy loam,
under Irrigation ditch; 5 miles irom cityt will
now pay rider cent on price asked; easy
terms. TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 7-30-tf
r." OrTaLK^TOC^MEN?32«VACRESTOC X
V ranch on S. P. R. R., north of city. Plenty
water; 690 acres In grain. Two good houses;
barns, sheds, etc. (Stock on ranch for sale.)
This Is one of the best buys in Southern Cali-
fornia. Investigate. TAYLOR A RICHARDS,
102 Broadway. 8-8 lm

I/OR BALE OR EXCHANGE?92 ACRES~~I
V mile northwest of Burbank, in 10-acre lots
or more, Inthe fine deciduous fruit belt. In-
quire of D. NEUHART, 151 S. Broadway, or F.
M. EAGLESTON, adjoining lands. 7-10 tf

lf\ACRES ALFALFALAND 10 MILES FROM
_t" here, % ef a mile irom depot; large burn,

4-room house; splendid water right; $1500.
G. C. EDWARDS, 230 West First street. 8-17 2t

I-lOR SALE?2O-ACRES NEAR CAHUENGA
1 Pass, with good water right. $75 per acre;

bargain. T-VLoii ? UICUARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 7-JQ-tf

F>OR SALE?A NO. 1 ALFALFA LANDWITH
water, only $100 per acre; near city. TAY-

LOR A RICHARDS, I<»2 Broadway. 7-30 tf

DKM'IITRV.

'?\u2666!-_*_> T~1R- I'IFFENBACnER, 119I,' S.
I>J spring street, rooms 4 anil 5.

Teeth oxlracte<ianll nlledivithout

1882?Established?1882.

DR. L. W. WELLS. COR. OF SPRING AND
First streets. Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. m4-tf

D~~ R. 8. TOLHUU3T, DENTIST, 10Hi £ N.
Spring St., rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless ex-

traction. 6-20 tt

324S SOUTH SPRING ST.
V Open Sunday and evening by electric light.

BXGCKMON-.

*_BvS^S__!rV SK I'AV SAVED BY TAKING
K^-ijiMifaJHara i\ /Santa Fe excursions to Kun-
t?'.'y'^aaVfjaifsus 1 ity, St. Louis, Chicago, New
York and Boston. Leave Los Angeles every
Wednesday; personally conducted through to
Chicago and Boston: family sourist sleepers
to Kansas city and Chicago daily. Low rates
aud quickest time. .Office, 129 N. Spring st.

7-1 Om

DHILLIPH* EAST-BOUND EXCURSIONS?
1 Personally conducted, via Denver and Rio
Grande and Rock Island routes; leaves Los
Angeles every Tuesday and Friday; crossing
the Sierra N'evados and passing the entire
scenery on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office,
138 a Spring sL 7-1 tf

cTjUDSOX A CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
? every Wednesday via Salt Lake city and

Denver. "Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston.
Manager ivcharge. Office, 212 S. Spring St.

(i-l tf

Notice to tlontractoi's.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVIS-
ors, Los Angeles county, California, Au-

gust s, 1893.
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Su-

pervisors of Los Angles county. California,
will receive up to 2:30 p. m., Augus, 23, lo9;),
sealed pr po.ils for repairs, etc, upon the
County Jail.-

pi .us and sp clfica'.lons may ba obtained up
on up ii aiiua at tne office of the Buard uf Su-
pervisor.-.

A certified check in the sum of $50 must ac-
company ei-ch bid.

Ihe Boatd reserves the right to rejeot any or
all hidv.

Byord-rof the Board of Supervisors of Los
Angeles county, California.

T. H. WA RD, County Clerk.
Bj W H Whit crmore, Deputy. 8 10

City Assessment Itolls.

NOTICE IS HEBBBY GIVEN* THAT THE
cityassessment rolls of the city of Los An-

geles ior tho Its al year 18U3-94 have been
completed by the city assessor and delivered to
the city clerk ef said city, and thst the council
of B£ld city wili meet nsa bosrl of equaliza-
tion to examine the assessment ro Is anu equal-
ize th« assessment of property, at the OOUUcit
til inker, on Mon lay, the 17th day of July,
189J, and will coatinue 111 session from day to
d..y until the business of equalise .ion is dis-
posed of, but not ater than tho 15th day of
August, 1893, and tnat In the meantime the
said assessment books wi l r.-malu In the office
of the city clerk for the Inspection of all per-
sons interested.

C. A. LUCKBNBACH,
7-4 43t City Clerk.

Notice?Dissolution of Partnership.

THB PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX
luting under the name of MeMoioney A

i'uulsen, in the sa soon known as The Omaha,
situated at No. 400 South p iogstreet, in ihe
city of Lo Angeles, California, has this day
bo n dissolved by mutual consent. John Mc-
Moroney assumes alldi b'.-, and collects al. ac-
counts due the said firm of McMnroney A Paul-
ten. JOH.N M'MORuNEY,

L. F. PAULfEN.
Dated this I2th day of August, 1893. 8-13 7t

Notice.

CONSUMERS OF WATER FROM THE LOS
Angeles City Water company plant are

hereby notified that if they permit any build-
ing or street contractor to use water liom their
hydrants, unless such contractor* showaper-
mit from this company, their water »ih be shut
off without further njtlce, and a penalty will
be charged for such infraction of the regula-
tions before water will again bi put on.

LOS ANG-LKS CITY WATER OOMI'ANY,
6 10 3m

Notice of Administrator's Hale of
Real Estate at Private Sale.

IN THB SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUN-
tyof Loa Angeiea, ? ate ot California?No.

11,719.
m the matter of tbe estate of B. Cohn, de-

ceased.
Notice Ithereby given that in pursuatice of

an order of the Superior court of th* oounty nf
Los Angeles, ataie of California, made ou the
ISth day ofAuguat. 1893. lv the matter of the
estate of B. Conn, deceased, the underalgned,
the administrator of said e*t«te, will sell at pri-
vate sal* to the highest bidder, for cash, gold
coin ol the United Statu*, and subject to cou-
tirmatlon by sai l Superior court, on or after
Saturday, the 2d day of -eptomber, 1893. all
the right, title, inte eat and estate of the said B.
Conn, deceased, at the time of bl* death, and
all the right, title and interest that the said ea-
tate has by operation of the law or otherwise
acquired, other iban or in addition to that of
the said Intestate at the time of his death, In
and io all that certala lot, piece or parcel ot
land, situate, lyingand being In the city of Los
Augeles, county of Los Angelea,state of Califor-
nia, and bounded and particularly deacrited as
fo low*,to-wlt;

That certala lot of land on the easterly side
ofMain street, Insaid cityand oounty,on which
stand* the brick house formerly occupied by T.
D. Mottand family, the southern line of said
lot being the outside and southerly line of Ihe
southerly willof aaid house and the extension
easterly aud westerly; the westerly line being
the easterly line of Main ftreat ; the northerly
line being the dividing line betweeu the prop-
erty of Bl*hopT. Amat and one lenorei; to
eatterly line being ihe easterly line of said
property foimerly belonging to Stgnorst and
dividing it torn propetty formerly of said
Amat; the said lot being a paral.elogr.tm ot 4ft
feet front by 105 in depth Sai l property being
the property occupied byB. Conn a* a residence
at Ihe time of hia death

Terms and conditions of sale: Cssh in gold
coin of ths United States. Deed at the expense
of the purchaser.

Bida or offers may be made at any time after
the drat publication of this notice and before
the making of tbe sale.

Allbids or offers must be in writing,and left
at the office of Htepbun M. White, attorney-f-
-law, rooai 12, Temple block, in aaid oity and
county, or delivered to the undersigned per-
sonally.

Dated August ISth, 1893.
JULIUS B. OOHN.

Administrator of ths estate ol B. Cobn, de-
ceased.

tT*PH«N M. White, attorney for admlnlsßra-
tor. B-lo 15t

Notice of Application to Be Declared
a Sole Trader.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT IWILL
apply to tha auperior court of the county

olios Angeles, slate of California, Indepar ?

ment No. 2oi said court, at the court houce in
aaid co i"lr, on Tneaiay, the 26th day ot Sep-
tember, 1893, at 10 o'clock a.m of said day, to
be declared by the judgment ot aaid court, a
sole trader, nnder the provision* of title XIIof
part 111 of the Code of CivilProcedure ot the
state of California; that It 1* my intention to
conduct aud osrry on tbe poultr. business near
tho city of Los Angeies. county ofIos Augeles,
state ofCalifornia, and also to carry on and
conduct a retail general uierohaiul.se store in
said city of Loa / ngeleH

That h. nameol my husband ia Joeeph M.
Poole, nud that he resides In said city and
county of Loa a ngelo", and -tate aforesaid; that
I h»ve raided in said city, county and state
aforesaid lor more than six (0) month* Imme-
diately preceding the flrsc n-it,Mention of this
no loe. MRS. ABBIM J. POOLE.

Lo* Angeles. Cal., August 18,1893.
J Mahi on Brooks,

8 19 SV.t 4t Attorney for Petitioner.

Notice Inviting; Proposals to Lease
Reservoir Site No. 7.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the undeitltr.'ed np to 11 o'clock a. m. of

Monday. August 28lh, 1593, fro'A such per
son* as aredesliooa of leading from the City of
Los Angeles the proper.y known as reservoir
?lie No. 7 for the term oi one year from and
after Iecember Ist, 1893.

Th*city reserve* the right to enter upon and
occupy aaid property by giving ninety days
notice In writing thereef, and all proposals
will oo recei v.'d subject to said reservation.

A certified <hooa io tha order of the under
signed tn the sum of $30 must accompany
each proposal as a guarantee that bidder will
enter into a lease if awarded io him.

Council reserves the right to reject any or all
bid*.

By order of council at ita meeting of Au-
gust 14th, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBAOH,
8 17 12t Cny clerk

Notice to Whom it May Concern

PAWNBROKERS' AUCTION SALE ACCORD-
iu« to law of unredeemed god silver,

filled c.-ise and nicker svatchas, diamond and
iiold oar rings, breastpins, rings.s.eevebuttons,
collar buttons, silverware, goid-head-d can.:*
and umorettas, ciocus, ~?......, ». 1^.......
violins, dujos. pistols, guns, rides, opera and
field glasses, mTchaum pipes and cigar hold-
ers, overcoats, coats, pants and vests, valises,
trunks, books, saddles, surveyocsftui'ituments,
drums and musical Instrumen »najidiell goods
pawned with me from July 1, 1802, to Jamiiry
1, 1893, at No. 143 North Main afreet.

\u25a0 B. OOHN, Pawnbroker.
H. BTTI.IN*.. t.oneer. 3 24 6m


